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Like a seed carried by the wind
I thought, perhaps I am lost
This world is certainly not
The blueprint that was once given to me in a promise

But already, my tears
Have been shed along the trail.  Already
My nocturnal dreams have taken root among the trees.

My desires and my love, here
Like flowers they have blossomed,
Like flowers they have faded.

In the fragrant shadows facing the stream
Remained my innocence –

And so remained all my
Hesitant, apprehensive, yet indelible
Footprints

English translation: Su Yin Mak

"In the fragrant shadows facing the stream / Remained my innocence – "

長路
席慕蓉

像一顆隨風吹送的種子
我想，我或許是迷了路了
這個世界絕不是
那當初曾經允諾給我的藍圖

但是，已經有我的淚水
灑在山徑上了，已經有
我暗夜裡的夢想在森林中滋長

我的渴望和我的愛，在這裡
像花朵般綻放又隱沒了

而在水邊清香的陰影裡
還留著我無邪的心

留著我所有的
遲疑惶惑，卻無法更改的
腳印

中文翻譯：麥淑賢

"In the fragrant shadows facing the stream / Remained my innocence – "
poco rit. A tempo \( \approx \text{ca. 54} \)

rit. A tempo

\( \approx 54 \) With acceptance

\( \approx 60 \)

"Quick" mill

\( \approx 92 \) Outward